
42 HAPPY DAYS.

TUE -SONG (,F ilE NIGIIT.
A LIrrLI bird sang in tis dead of tie night,

Wliî thê ýmoos peeped out througli a
Cloud;

Hec Bang for bis heart was se full of doliglet,
It sccuxed almotst'tlirobbin)g aloud.

"lagî bush 1 " cricd theo 01( birds; "lyen
fooglh Young thilng,

To wako uip and sing for the iion 1
t'ore, ttuck your silly head utîder your wing;

Yon'Il rouse ourgood noighbours too 800D."

lucit the littie bird flew te thu top of the tree,
And looked up into the sky;-

"Our (Uie for singiug is short," quoth l'j,
"Alid aing ini (ie iligit wili IV"
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THE LORD'S PRÂYEIL
M iL IIAY, iii his work on Western Barbary,

tells the following anecdote:
IlOnt oîîe occasion, travelling ini the Bar-

bary States withi a coutpanion who had some
k-itovledge of iledicine, we hiad arrived at a
door itear whichi wu were about to pitch
our teouts, when a crowd of .Arbs surrounded
uis, cursiîtg and sweariug at the f'rebellers
agaitist God.' Mty frietid, who spoke alittie
Ara bie turning, round to au elderly person,
whose garb bespokze Iiiîn a priest, said, 'Who
taughit you that we were disbelievers?
Ilear rny daily prayer and judge for yeur-
selves!' He thon repeated tint Iord's
Prayer. Ail stood atnazed and sulent, tiUl
the priest exciainied, « May God ours-e me
if ever 1 curse again those who hold such
belief! Nay,nmore; thiat pryersha1 be my
prayer tili mny hutr be corne. 1 pray
thee, 0 IZazarcue, repent the prayer, that
it mnay bo roemenibered and wvritten ainong
us iu letters of gela! Il

TWO LITTLE GIRLS.
WVîrîu a hlop, skip) auîd jiiîu 1s Ilarry wvas

danîcing honme froin school. Susie wvas oit
the waulk bol'oro lm, and as lie cameo ip l>c-
hind lier hoe could not lielp giviîig lier a little
î>okc. Wliat a cross face she turnedl toward
itim 1

Istop that 1 Il elle sid siappîsilliy.
"Yott're a bad boy, and l'Il tell iniinîniia of
you.'

Il Why," said liarry very much surpriscil,
"I was only in fun."

1I doln't care. You let me aloste 1"
"You're as crabbed aud liateful as forty

cats," retorted Harry, with a face as cloîudy
as lier own. "lNo, I don't want to say any-
tlîïng se mean of the cats, for [ dont' bolieve
thore ever wvas one as cross as you; and I
woît't give yoti a bite of ioy apple."

l.ie hurried on, Ieaving Susiu feuliîtg quite
as cross as ho hail said elle %vas. Silo wvaked
8lowly aloug, thinkiug that everybody wvas
cross and unkind to her. The vcry becs
seemed te have a snarl in thpir hiîi as they
flew about among the flowers, and she feît
sure tbey were ail ready te sting lier if site
ahould give thern a chantce.

She tbought she iwould hike8 a piece o!
frosted cake when site get horne; but site
knew very well that if site askcd for it lier
manîrna would tell ber that if a little girl
was realiy hun-ry site could always enjoy
bread axîd butter, and that if she wvas net
hungryshe ought netto caLanytlîing. Aitd
she knew iLwar. going te min to-xnorrow
just because iL 'lias Saturday.

Susie made up ber mind that slle was a
very badiy abused ehiid.

Barry man on until hie carne up with
Jessie. H1e gave ber a poke too-rathor a
rougher otie, perhapa, than lie gave Susie, for
lie seeoîed to have caught a litt.le of ber
crossness. But Jessie turned te hit witlî
sucli a rnerry littie face that lie burst into
a laugh, and they laugied together till the
very air rang, and the birds seerned te, twit-
ter a IlWliat ia ft? wtat is it ?"I whiie aveu,
the sun sniiled brighter than be had smiled
before.

I didn'c burt you, did I1? said H"rr,
feeling very sorry that ho liad net been
gentier.

IlOh nu. Let's sec who can hippety-hop
the Ion-est."

Harry stunîbled the first, and f hey stop-
ped for a few moments te takce breath. His
apple was ail goue, but hoe l'eit in biis pockets
under the top-string and the shingle-nails
and t.hrec cents and a slate-pencil aîîd a
knife-blade sind some maarbie and litaf a
cracker till ho fotnnd Lwo peaxtuts. Hie gave
thent to lier and said, "lCorne into îumy hoîîse
with me and sec rny kitties. There's four,

and l'Il givo you whichever ono0 you "Lk0
the bcst."

Tioy trotted aloug till 3essie Stopped tu
pick a flowcr.

IlToko care," said Barry, ",or the beeA'l
stiîug you."

"Oh01 no, they won't," said Jessio; Ilthoy're
kitid bous. They hum iii the sunehiniïe ail '
day wvIile tlîey'ro making honey for us, antd
they uiever aing unless tiîey thinIk soinebody
is goilîg te hurt thieni."J

Jcouie thouglit ail Harry'râ kittens wcr.ý
very cltîîlîizîg, but chose a littie Whiteo i1t
wvitiî a gray spot on itz hlead. Silo 8aid
"Tlaîîk you" I to llarry, and skipped homue

"'Thle birdies siug and tho fiowers gay
Blossornall tiîrouglh the siiîuuîîîerday
WViile little childrezî laugh and play,"

llarry looked after lier, saying to Itinseif,r
"It always makes me feel pleasant, seine-

hiow, te o itIî Jcssie."
WVhy did ho thiîk 80?î aîîd wv1ichi of these

girls %vould you radier bc ?
If we .«o tbrough the worid witil briglhc

faces anîd chcery smâles aîîd pleasaîît words,
we shall find that we eau uiake other faces
suiisiiy and other voices swcet. But if
wve carry oiuly scowls and growls, we shall
find pleuity more te meet us whierover wve go.
-,Sydney Dayre.

POING T11INGS F01R JESUS.
ITWaS for HiS naie P>aul said lie %vasî

willing to give up everything; or, as we
say, "lfor Jesus' sako,." Papa says hoe stop-
ped smoking for Jesus' sake, aud gives thei
moaoy for missionaries. Marnîna goes early
every Sabbath rnorning te teacli a class ini
the Sabbath-school, thougli site bas su niuch

work te do and so niany chiîdren to dress,
she hardly kuowv how to spore the tinte;
but sile says: IlI wan't give Myflas CI.Sup;
I will try to keep it for Jesus' sake."

Thon Molly wanted a new sack tlîis wiu.
ter, aud had a Dice one picked out; but
when the news camen of tine poor starving
people who could not geL work or enough te
eat, and papa asked, IlWhat can you give
thent, idolly" she tboughit bard about it,
and thon te next day said, Ill'Il give up)
my new sack and wear the olci one."

"Whatl " said Neil; "wear that oid
one 1 1

IlYes," said Mfolly "for JTesus' sake."
Now what can you do "for the naine of

Jesus ?" If you drop sonie of your candy
pennies jute Utcernissionairbox, won't that
hoe for him 1 If You beave the play you
liko so well to mind baby for motiier when
ho is cross, isn't that for the Dame of jésus?
-Our Cibild ent.


